MEETINGS SCHEDULED FOR THE WEEK BEGINNING SEPTEMBER 14, 2014

Tuesday, September 16, 2014:

**Ways and Means Committee**, 6:45 P.M., Room 402
Discussion re: Financial Transfers and Other Business.

**Licensing Committee**, 7:15 P.M., Room 402
Discussion re: Minor Licenses and Other Business.

**Public Property and Parks Committee**, 7:30 P.M., Room 402
Discussion re: City-Owned property at 465 Essex Street, #2; City-Owned property at 80 Lowell Street, and Other Business.

CITY COUNCIL MEETING, 8:00 P.M., COUNCIL CHAMBERS
City Council Agenda
WAYS AND MEANS AGENDA
TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 16, 2014
6:45 P.M. - ROOM 402

1. Financial Transfers

2. OTHER BUSINESS
LYNN CITY COUNCIL
2014-2015

At-Large  Buzzy Barton
At-Large  Daniel F. Cahill, President
At-Large  Brendan P. Crighton
At-Large  Hong L. Net
City Clerk  Mary F. Audley

CITY OF LYNN, MASSACHUSETTS

LICENSENG COMMITTEE AGENDA
TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 16, 2014
7:15 P.M. – ROOM 402

TAXI OPERATORS  (NEW)
Peralta, Francisco, 19 Albany St. #3
(previously licensed to work for Union Taxi, looking to transfer to Garcia’s)

LIVERY OPERATOR – (NEW)
St. Fleur, Pierre L., 65 Ingalls St. 32

TAXI OPERATORS- RENEWAL
Garrido, Walquiry, 8 Carnes St. Apt. 1R,

TAXI MEDALLIONS
Taxi Medallion Lease Agreement between TG’S Taxi and Dorce Smith
Smith, Dorce, 79 Chestnut St. #2,
(Already licensed as a Taxi Operator)

TAXI COMPLAINTS
McFaul, David (see attached)

JUNK DEALER-NEW
1069R Western Ave., Mattuchio Metals LLC (tabled prev. meeting)

OLD GOLD & SILVER- 6 MONTH REVIEW
800 Lynnway, Duc Anh Watch & Clock Repair (6 month review)

SECOND HAND – NEW
582 Chestnut St, Hear & Soul Boutique (prev. located on 366 Broadway)

SIGNS-RENEWAL
170 Broad St., Lynnway Lounge (Council asked him to appear before the committee)
73 Cottage St., Instyle Barbershop
60 Granite St., Bayridge Hospital
818 Western Ave., Global Insurance
AUTO BODY/AUTO REPAIR/FLAMMABLE LICENSE/NEW
47 Bennett St. – DLC Innovationz (tabled from Sept 2nd meeting)

AUTO REPAIR/FLAMMABLE LICENSE – RENEWAL
373 Summer St. – Elite Auto Repair (owner incarcerated)

COIN OPERATED DEVICES – RENEWAL
235 Union St – Persephone Food Corp. dba Caruso’s Pizza - (1 Class III)

OTHER BUSINESS
PUBLIC PROPERTY AND PARKS COMMITTEE AGENDA
TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 16, 2014
7:30 P.M. - ROOM 402

1. Discussion re: City-Owned Property at:
   • 465 Essex Street, Unit #2
   • 80 Lowell Street

2. OTHER BUSINESS

/ty
Roll Call
Moment of Silence
Pledge of Allegiance

Accept the minutes of the September 2, 2014 meeting.

COMMUNICATIONS:

PUBLIC HEARINGS:

Public Hearing relative to the discontinuance of a public way on Garfield Terrace.

PUBLIC HEARINGS TO BE SET DOWN:

UNFINISHED BUSINESS:

Adopt permanently the Ordinance Creating the Public Arts Commission in the City of Lynn

COMMITTEE REPORTS:

Ways & Means Committee
Licensing Committee
Public Property & Parks Committee

NEW BUSINESS: